
WHERE THE MOUNTAINS MEET MAIN STREET

PROUD TO BE VOTED PARK CITY’S BEST HOTEL



Perched at the top of Park City’s Main Street, just a 
short stroll or trolley ride to the slopes, restaurants, 

and shops.

When location matters, we are the ideal place to host 
your Park City meeting or conference. We offer the 

only large conference facility in historic Park City, and 
are surrounded by world-class recreation, shopping, 

dining, and entertainment.

TREASURE
MOUNTAIN INN 



8: 2 - BEDROOM CONDOS
• Max of 5 adults or 4 adults and 2 kids
• One king and two queen beds
• Sofa (sometimes a hide-a-bed)
• 1,050 square feet

26: 1 - BEDROOM CONDOS
• 3 adults or 2 adults and 2 kids
• One king or two queen beds
• Nearly all meet AAA 4-diamond standard
• 710 square feet

12: JUNIOR SUITES
• Up to 3 guests
• One king or queen bed
• Sofa (sometimes a hide-a-bed)
• 360 square feet

 CONDOS46
3 UNIT TYPES, 3 BUILDINGS
A PRIVATE COURTYARD.



MEET AT 
TREASURE MOUNTAIN 

INN

At Treasure Mountain Inn, we offer numerous 
amenities and services to make your stay 

perfect.

As Park City’s first meeting property, Treasure 
Mountain Inn gives you a place to get 

business done with a mountain-town twist 
in a carbon-negative package. 

Positioned at the top of Main Street just 38 
miles from the Salt Lake City International 

Airport, we have a lofty location within steps 
of Park City’s best dining and nightlife. 

The Treasure Mountain Inn offers a wide 
range of conference services and a dedicated 
staff to support you through your Park City 
meeting experience. Here, the only surprises 
are pleasant ones--like a ski run just up the 
stairs; a local brewpub across the street; a 

distillery down the hill; snowmobile or 
horseback rides; and live music outside.



GREAT ROOM

Nine foot ceilings & two entrances 
make this our most popular meeting 
room.

Total Size: 1,500 SF
Theater Seating: 130 
Banquet Seating: 100 
Classroom Seating: 100

MEETING ROOMS

Treasure Mountain Inn is best suited for small to mid-sized groups. 
Our meeting room is located steps away from Historic Main Street 
giving your group convenient access to all Park City has to offer. 



At Treasure Mountain Inn, we offer numerous 
amenities and services to make your stay 

perfect, including: 

PROPERTY 
AMENITIES

• Unbeatable access to Park City’s Main Street

• Spacious hot tub
• Charming courtyard
• Guest laundry facilities
• A business center
• Friendly local staff
• Free wifi
• Full service spa
• Additional meeting space at the

beautiful Rockwell Room located across 

historic Main Street



COME SEE WHY TREASURE MOUNTAIN INN WAS VOTED PARK CITY’S BEST HOTEL

800-344-2460   |   TreasureMountainInn.com   |  Groups@TreasureMountainInn.com

255 Main Street 
Park City, Utah 84060 

CONTACT US


